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HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearMs Bishop

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE & OTHER
MEASURES) BILL 2004

I wish to registermy concernthat the legislativechangesreferredto abovecouldbe enactedin a
form representedby therecentExposureDraft.

I am47 yearsofage,in businessasasolicitorandI havealwaystakenaprudentandconservative
approachto theconductof bothmy businesscareerandmy personalfinancialposition.

Yourproposedlegislativechangeseffectivelylift thecorporateveil. Clause49 oftheExposureDraft
EM states“ while assetprotectionarrangementsarenotuncommontheGovernmentconsiders
that theyshouldnotcontinue...”

In my opinion,oneofthecornerstonesoftheprivateenterprisesystemis theavailabilityof limited
liability. Without, limited liability, fewfamilieswouldbewell advisedto risk theirfamilyassetsin
abusinessventure.

My understandingofthe law that wasto beconsidered,is that it wasto be basedon thejoint task
forcereport“UseofBankruptcy& Family Law to Avoid Tax”.

Thedraftoftheproposedlegislationmakesno mentionoftax avoidanceandhastheeffectofbeing
retrospectivelegislationthatattackstherelatedassetsofevery personwho becomesbankruptfor
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whateverreason.

TheAttorney-Generalhasapparentlystatedthatprofessionalsshouldhaveinsurancecoverandthus
thelegislation shouldnot affectthem.I would remindyou of threeissues

Not everyoneis aprofessionalperson;theproposedlaw coversany personwhobecomesa
bankruptincludingall thosein businesstakingrisksthesameaseveryotherbusinessperson.

2 Insuranceis notalwaysavailable,andevenif it is, thereis no guaranteeit will covertherisks
encounteredorbe available.Thereis alsothe issueof HIH Insurancethatfailednotso long
agoand left peoplewith exposures.

3 Mostpeoplewho go bankruptdo notdo soto avoidtax - thosepersonsarein aminority.

It is clearthatno considerationhasbeengivento thefollowing consequencesofthis legislation.

~ A personin businesswho hasa“no faultbankruptcy”suchasdueto abaddebtor inability
to insureis beingpenalisedfor trying to protecttheirassetsfor their family.

~ Singlepeoplewouldgetno relief from any seizureordersastheyhaveno otherpartiesto
considerfor hardship.

~ “Long tail” litigation could be uninsurablefor doctorsand other essentialprofessional
personswho maygetsuedlongafteraninsolvencyeventhappensandanyassetsheldwould
beatrisk. For exampleadoctorwho is sued10 plus yearsafteranegligencetakesplace.

~ With recentcaselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,non-resident
directors’ indirectassetswouldbeatrisk. This is likely to causeareductionofinvestmentin
this country.

~ Professionalsandbusinesspeoplewhotakerisksarelikely to reducetheirexposureto risk
andthiswill haveadirectimpacton peoplewantingtogo into businessandemploypeople.
This will haveadirect impacton employmentandGDP overtime.

~ Banksandotherlenderswill be forcedto takefurthersecurityto counteracttheeffectofthe
legislation, which will reducereturnsto unsecuredcreditors,thus defeatingthe alleged
objectiveoftheproposedlegislation.

~ Peoplecloseto retirementwho lose accessto assetsheld in relatedentitieswill becomea
burdenon the social securitysystem and medical system,as they will never recover
financiallyor mentallyfrom losingeverything.

I supportlegislationthatstopstaxavoidancethroughbankruptcyhoweverit needssafeguardsthat: -

~ Allow peoplewholegallyhaveassetsin relatedentitiesandwhobecomebankrupt,to retain
assetsthathavenotbeendeliberatelydivertedJUSTPRIORto bankruptcyto avoidtheirtax
orotherresponsibilities.This is relativelyeasyfor abankruptcytrusteeto determine.

~ Keeptheexistinglimits ofrelationbackperiods.
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Modify the legislationto specificallymakeit applicableto tax avoidance

~ Removethe onusof proof on the bankrupt- the currentlegislation effectively meansa
bankruptis guilty until he or sheprovesthemselvesinnocent.

~ Restrictaccessto assetsby aTrustee,regardlessofhowheldbut externalto the bankrupt,
tied to theageofthetax debt.

In future if anegligenceclaimarisesor is threatened,theplaintiffs adviserswill knowthataswell
aspursuingmy insurancecovertheycannowthreatento seekassetsheldbymyfamily createdmore
than10 to 20 yearsagoasaresultofprudentandconservativeplanning. ThereturnsI makefrom
my businessaremodestcomparedto therisksandtheregulatorycompliancecosts. Thesefurther
changesto ourbankruptcylawscausemeto considerwhetherI would in factbe betteroff ceasing
operatingmy ownbusinessandbecomeemployedmalargefirm ororganizationwhichwill assume
therisksI havereferredto above.

My intention has always beento be self sufficient in my retirementand not to dependon
GovernmentSocialSecurityin my retirementyears. Your proposalsnowput this atrisk.

This legislationdoesnotjustapplyto professionals;it appliesequallyto anycontractorconducting
theirbusinessthroughacorporateentity.

Thesimplesolutionto themischiefofthosewhobroughtaboutthischange(theNSWBarristers)is
to precludethemfrom practicingtheirprofessionratherthanto targetthosewho havecausedno
mischief.Why hasthisnotbeenaddressed?In additiontheTaxOfficeneedsto be morevigilant in
pursuingdebtrecovery.

I intend to raisetheprofile ofthis issuein thepublic arenaandwith my clientsto highlight the
inappropriatenessof this legislation.

I would bepleasedto discussthis matterfurtherwith you or one of yourofficers shouldthat be
appropriate.My phonenumberis (08) 9225 5666.

Yours faithfully

Richard Rowick
Partner, Dean& Rowick

Cc The Hon Phillip RuddockMP
AttorneyGeneral
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600
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